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Graduates Ready_ For ’Roughing It’

SENIOR SPRAWL CHAIRMEN ASK
FOR MORE CARS AS FINAL PLANS
ARE MADE FOR GALA OUTING

Oh where, Oh where will the seniors sprawl at 7 p. m. Sunday? OW the co-chairmen. Bill Kidwell and Jack Breslin.
know the answer to that question. Transportation has been provided for everyone, but it is still necessary for a few extra cars
to be on hand. the chairmen announced.
’The seniors have been asked to wear old clothes because
they plan on ’roughing it’ after four years of hard work, and
hope to make it a real send-off and a triumphant departure,"
according to Chairman Breslin.

UPPERCLASSMEN t
T 2:15
FOR PARTICIPATIONEIWA NUM
SERVICES HELD IN MQRRIS DAILEY

By BARBARA PROBERT
Meeting in the Little Theater at 2:15 p.m. on Sunday,
where the Processional will be formed, the senior class of 1943
will march to the Morris Dailey auditorium where the Baccalaureate services will be held at 3 p.
Lieutenant Commander C. M. Drury, speaker for the ceremony, was formerly of Shanghai, China. After spending a &IV
years at the Presbyterian pastorate at the University of Idaho,
he was professor of Church Hictory at the San Francisco
Theological Seminary.
Holding a commission in the Navy in the last war, Lieutenant Commander Drury was called into service at the outbreak
of this war.

Senior Banquet To Honor Sixteen Men
Who Leave For Navy Midshipman’s
School At Columbia; Class Breaks
Tradition, Invites Parents Of Seniors
Honoring the 16 seniors who are to liave foe the Navy Midshipman’s school at Columbia University Wednesday evening,
the annual senior banquet being held at the Sainte Claire Hotel
will take on an informal attitude
"Don’t be surprised at anything that happens," says John
Kain," banquet chairman, one year the sheriff arrested one

of the faculty."
Entertainment to last the whole
day and a half has been planned.
An important part of the eveA lavish floor-s*ow_ provided
a activities will be the presenDanny Meehan and Roy "the
a-uori
of diplomas to those graduDiedgames"
thousand
with
a
man
"Personality Mon., June 14. Classes meeting at: Wed.., June 14. Classes meeting at: ates who will not be able to atTommy
erichsen.
s-te $toe
8-10
8:00 SOW or Daily
Hid" Taylor ..will lead the golde
test& Ceit:atillilteMitataixercisea
*Natartelniti
lo :kr TM
voiced ckelf-b a series tiecause they are leaving for active
Daily
l :00 ITh
I-8
--kudtbr-long
duty in. the Navy. College Presi114 12:00 mwripreab---z., June 17. Classes meeting at dent T. Ilt.---MacQuarite*111
Teskt June 15. Classes meeting at:
9:00 TTh
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10-12 11:00 MIWIr or Daily
1642 11:00 ’IsTh
I. Where: Meet in front of the
Ending the confusion that exist2:00 TM
1-3
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Student Union at 6:45 p.m.. Suned concerning the attire for senior
3:00 MWF or Daily
3-5
3:00 rrn
34.
day evening.
women at the banquet, a vote tak2. Wear: Old clothes, slacks,
jeans, etc. Put identification tag
en at Baccalaureate practice yeson luggage.
terday revealed that the majority
3. Bring: Bathing suit, blankets
of the women present were in faor sleeping bag, and overnight
vor of wearing "dressy" afternoon
equipment (toothbrush, etc.). Athdresses.
Appropriate dress for
letic equipment, musical instrusenior men that evening will be
By MAXINE SIPES
Kathleen Bergeron won first dark suits.
ments, playing cards.
Judging by the crowds that prize for vocal solos. Marji Black
4. Money: Enough for supper
Chairman Kain urges that all
Sunday (25 cents), swimming (50 thronged the Morris Dailey audi- really "niade" them by singing those seniors who have not as yet
cents) and for breakfast and lunch torium Tuesday night to hear the
The
second got their tickets from the Controlbeautifully.
very
oast, Mn Jose State college symphony
Estimated
on
Mesday.
piece, "April Song," was much bet- ler’s office are urged to do so imenougli -ht the entire party. fie orchestra play, and Abu meager
ter than the first, "Spring," main- mediately.
tering of music majors that
$2.14L7
ly on account of the words. Miss
"In order to enable us to have
showed up yesterday afternoon In
Bergeron showed roOltint and everyfhlfig run in -the best pos.
the Little Theater to hear persible way, we want to know exactand south. "This is just some of formed the original compositions with good lyrics did very well.
The highlight of the program to ly how many seniors to expect as
the entertainment we will have," of our own college student*, one
said co-Chairmen Kidwell and must admit that the public is still me, although I heard it disputed, soon as possible," says Kain.
Deviating from the usual rule
was Salvatore, Russo’s "Ave MaBreslin.
hostile to modern composers.
It portrayed stirring sacred restricting the banquet entirely to
ria."
solo,
piano
Davis’
Barbara
feeling and was the most "fin- seniors, this year members of the
"Avant Partirent," won first prize
ished" piece in the recital. Mar- graduating class who are leaving
in the piano solo division and also
jorie_ Miller, accompanied by Stan- before the ceremony are asked to
the sweepstake prizi for the best
bring their parents as She guests
ley Hollingsworth, sang the
first-place piece ’In the concert.
_
of the class.
words.
The selection was a slow, modern,
String
for
"Andante
Although
number,
impressionistic
rather
repetitious but beautiful in its soft Orchestra" by Crawford Gates was
excellently done, it was not up to
Next year’s Spartan Daily will nuances of tone.
the standards of the composer of
"Minuet" by Geraldine Hawkins
be the same size as this year’s,
"Camelot" which was presented by
contrary to any rumors, states won the second prise In the piano
the symphony orchestra in DecemIt followed the classical
Ken Coleman, promotion manager. solo.
The rather uninteresting
ber.
By WP. S PEYTON
To assure a Daily of the same form very well, although some retheme was treated well, and the
There is no glamor left in the
quality as in the past, the Spartan laxation from chords used by Beemany parts were skilfully blended. world today. Everything has been
Daily advertising staff must not thoven and other classicists was
"Andante for Woodwind Sex- reduced to cold, impersonal scionly keep Its old accounts, but practiced, naturally. The catchy
by Duran Hernandez was a ence. Even how milady chooses
tette"
minor theme was enhanced by a
must also secure new ones.
The themes her favorite lipstick is now dicsad, gloomy dirge.
Any man or woman in any year good bass treatment.
a
larger in- tated by scientifically proved laws
with
and
were
nice,
in college may be on the staff,
One of the most enjoyable numand either one, two, or three units bers in the recital was "Little strumentation could have been of color.
An e
t o NT/NNW-MI& pieof credit may be obtained.
Piece for ’Cello and Piano" by worked up to a moving climax. It
In order to lay a few plans for Stanley Hollingsworth, for which was very carefully worked out, portions in the showcases In the
to Science building brazenly states as
next fall, a short meeting of pros- he received an honorary award however, and was well suited
much, and woe betide the poor
pective ad staff members will be of $5. It was really a duet, be- the instruments that played it.
Both the vocal ensembles, "Eve- male who would dare to dispute
held today at 1 o’clock in the Pub- cause only at one time was the
The piano part ning" by Alice Mary Woods and the fact. He’d have the scientifilications office. Those unable to ’cello featured.
attend should leave their names was the more interesting of the "Pastoral" by Crawford Gates, cally trained minds of Dr. Gerwith Miss Freitas in the Publica- two, although the ’cello had a low, gave the feeling that the composer true Witherspoon, associate professor of chemistry, and Miss
strove to be modern.
powerful, beautiful melody.
tions office.

FINAL EXAMINA

DEMI

Original Compositions Of College
Students Performed Yesterday By
Music Department In LittleTheater

Students Wanted
To Augment Daily
Advertising Staff

Following the tradition that a
relative of a graduating senior
take part in the Baccalaureate
ceremonies, Reverend Robert 0.
Price, father of Don Price, senior
music major, will give the Invocation and will read the scripture.
This tradition is unique, so far as
San Jose State college is concerned, according to Dr. James DeVoss.
The program is as follows:
Fanfare of Bach Chorales Brass
Choir.
Processional Coronation March
from "The Prophet" -- Meyerbeer.
The Star Spangled Banner.
Invocation - Reverend Robert 0.
Price, President, Monte Vista
Christian School, Watsonville.
Hymn --"America the Beautiful" Katharine Lee Bate -Samuel A.
Ward.
OrchestraFingal’s Cave Overture
--Felix Mendelasokin
an 4oso
State College Orchestra Mr.
Thomas E;--Egan, Conductor.
ScriptureLuke 15:11-32Revel%
end Price.
Introduction
President T. W.
MacQuarrie.
Sermon"Christianizing the Good
Samaritan" Lieutenant Commander C. M. Drury, Chaplain,
USNR, Mare Island Navy Yard.
A Cappella Choir-0 Praise Ye
God---Tschaikowsky.
Rise Up, My Love, My Fair One-Willan.
Ascendit DeusGallusSan
Jose
State A Cappella Choir Mr.
William Erlendson, Conductor.
Benediction- Lieutenant Commander Drury.
Recessional - March and Chorus
from ’Tannhauser"Wagner.
litealleiS of the faculty committee .fOr Commencement exercises
are Mr. Glen Hartranft,-br:-Iiinit
Palmer, Mr. Erwin G. Mesh, Mn.
Sarah Wilson, Mr. Milton Lanyon,
Dr. William Sweeney, Mr. Mel
Wright, and Dean DeVoss.
Caps and gowns may be obtained
in the Spartan Shop for a rental
charge of $1.50 plus a $2 deposit.
Women mug bu_y white collars for
26 cents.

Is Nothing Sacred? Display In Science
Building Reveals All About Lipstick
Dorothy Manchester, assistant professor of home economies, to contend with.
Dr. Witherspoon and Miss Manchester are largely responsible for
the display of winged lips, of various colors, and little bottles of this
and that showing what chemicals
go into the bottle of face cream
and tube of lipstick that Betty
Co-ed buys at Kress’s.
"It all started when Miss Mancheater gave my evening eimis in
cosmetics a talk on bow every
woman needs it least three bade
colors of lipsticks to harmonise
(Continued on page 4)
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Editorial

ON WASHINGTON
SQUARE

Page

By LORRAINE OLOS
Of active service organisations
on-campus, the Book Exchange is
one of the most valuable to the
Published every school day by the Associated Students of Son los. State
students in measures of dollars and
College at the press of T. M. Wright Co., Inc. Entered as second class mat- cents.
ter at the San lose Post Office.
The organization was started a
DAY EDITOR (this issue) WE S PEYTON
little over three years ago by
Spears: Don’t forget the formal
Initiation tonight, 7:30, at the Student UnlomAudrey.

ANCHOR
. AWEIGH
SPARTANS
Keep Old Glory
Flying

Si1111

Jose

135 San Antonio St.

Bruce McClelland and Royal Scott,
two San Jose State college boys
who were Interested in promoting
a system of exchanging books
among the students. The idea was
first suggested at a gripe dinner,
and from there it hap been worked
into one of the most helpful organizations on-campus.
Members of the Book Exchange
are partly volunteers from service

organisations on the campus, sag
partly through invitation front as.
tive Book Exchange members. The
Exchange is managed entirely by
student help, and is recognised by
the college as a campus organization.
The Book Exchange collects
books at the end of each quarter
from anyone who wants the Exchange to transact their business.
(Continued on page 4)

JUST AMONG OURSELVES GOOD LUCK
NAVY -MARINES
Sy DR. T. W. MeeQUARRIE
President See Jose State College

Salsman,
Byri
Our senator,
sponsored the bill which the Governor has just signed and which
gives the college $300,000 for addiAssemblyman Jack
tional land.
Thompson, who represents the
college district, and Assemblyman
Raup Miller, who re toestikta the
north half 0.0114113,0ara
were both vallarjt’hattlers for the
cause.
Senat.va1smnan did a being-up
He got the
job gtyprometion.
whole bill for $1,250,000 through
the Senate Education committee.
He was a member of that committee himself, but he was not on the
Finance committee, which next received it and in which we had a
good deal of trouble. We had a
number of good friends there,
Senator Jespersen of
however
San Luis Obispo county, Senator
Fletcher of San Diego, and Senator Tickle of Monterey. They all
helped, and no doubt others did
also, but that committee acts in
executive session and I do not have
all of the facts. After a good deal
of discussion and a good deal of
opposition, it finally came out
with a "do-pass," but It was reduced to $500,000. That was quite
a wallop.
Then it went to the Senate floor

and passed with a good majority.
(It takes a two-third vote to pass
any appropriation bill; that is, 30
in the Senate and 53 in the House.)
The Speaker of the House referred it to Ways and Means, and
the battle began all over again.
Wets_ and Means is the budget
cebittee, and hard boiled.
Neither .03 our assemblymen was
on that committee, but they had
the bill in mind all the time and
attended every session where it
was under consideration. Nothing
much happened until after midnight, May 5th, when our bill
came up suddently and took the
count. It was laid on the table.

Behind the scenes Senator Salsman was putting everything he
had into the fight. He served in
the Assembly for. two terms and
that had made him a good many
friends.
The Ways and Means
committee finally agreed to take
it up again, and on the afternoon
of Thursday, May 6th, it was sent
out with a "do-pass," but with not
a vote to spare.
Right away Mr. Thompson and
Mr. Miler got _very_ busy._ . That.
afternoon and evening they made
a poll of the House and found that
we had 49 votes: seven more had
to come from somewhere. Sena(Continued on pate JO
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Cut Off A Slice Of The
Axis For Us!
CALI-FORMA BOOK_ CO.
134 E. San Fernando St. Across 4th from Student Union

MN VOYAGE
NAVY - MARINES
_Godlpedio Victory
Bat Wishes To You In Your
New Jobs
Best

wishes for a successful Navy or Marine life. The

Garden City Creamery has appreciated your patronage
and we hope to see you all back again in college

very

loon.

AXEL RAVEN and the

GARDEN. CITY CRAEMERY
ANTA CLARA STREET

40-

I..

..-..+ *4.4

GOOD LUCK RESERVISTS
Keep the Torch of liberty Burning
Best wishes to you all in your new careers. May you have much success
and happiness. We of.the Spartan Shop have appreciated you loyal support
during your stay on Washington Square. Hit ’em hard. . . give ’OM

Spartan Shop
In The Student Union
irionormrwminurwirwwwwwwwwwww

LI

Season Softball Finale This Afternoon

S

Malting every hit god error
count, the fourth place Spartan
Daily team pulled a surprising upset yesterday afternoon as they
eked out a 7 to 6 victory over the
strong P. E. majors in the first
half of a double attraction. In
the second game, the Grinders had
very little trouble in disposing of
the Commerce team, 15 to 6.

_Spattan Dad
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OUT OF
THE HUDDLE
--

et

COOK
Sports Editor

By CHARLES

*-4J- *4-4 .4- *4-* 0-64

NO BIG TEN TODAY
No space today for the "Ng Ten." Monday’s paper will carry the
-averages et the tea boding bitten, complete through Friday’s games.

-S- lb-8-40.4

BULLETIN
The old Huddle wants to take this opportunity for an "I told you
so" item. Our favored team, the Pub Staff pencil -pushers, knocked
over a heavily-favored P. E. team yesterday. We refer you to last
Tuesday’s column predicting same.
After grappling their way into the Far Western championships,
Coach Sam Della Maggiore’s athletes had no trouble at all last night
in wrestling down huge quantities of spaghetti and trimmings at Sam’s
urban hacienda.
The burly mentor tossed the clambake as a windup to the 1943
season and as a rewarci for one of the hardest working bunches of boys
he has ever coached. Sam tossed a whale of a feed and it taxed the
overdeveloped sinews of most of the muscle madcaps to even rise from
the festive board.
Entirely aside from glomming all of Sam’s available groceries, the
boys were concerned with electing a captain for the past season and
voting on the man to be awarded the Roumasset trophy. The results
of both selections were almost a foregone conclusion, and San Jose’s
answer to Wheaties’ Jack Armstrong, Hans Wiederthofer, took both
awards.
The test of a Roumasset winner is a severe one, but "the Weed"
passed it with distinction. In our candid opinion he most nearly exemplifies the qualities demanded in a winner. Every year the award
is given to the man deemed nearest in scholastic, moral, and physical
qualities, to the deceased Robert Roumasset. Hans’ selection as captain
is proof enough of his wrestling ability. His character references and
moral integrity are of the finest, and we wish. to go on record here
at congratulating the wrestling squad on their excellent choice.
That muehly publicised gilt-edged crying-towel we were always
threatening to give to Sam last season we have put in moth bqht
the duration. Any guy that can throw a feed like Sam did last night,
doesn’t need any sympathy from this department.

PWWWWWWWWW11111/111WWWWAIMPIIIIIMIP

NAVY -MARINE
RESERVISTS!
I

In the opener, the P. E. lads
scored a run in the first canto to
take the lead, but their opponents
came back with a rush in the third
to chalk up four markers on four
walks and a single to right by
Charlie Cook. In the fourth they
grabbed another counter when
John Hubbard walked and was
singled home by Dean Thompson.
The P. E. Majors seemed to be
able to get only one run at a time
as the reporters bore down with
men on the bags to throw the runners oat.. The losers got one run
In the third, Mthend sinAii-rtusings each. In the fourth they got
three consecutive hits, but a double
play and a fly put them out without scoring any runs.
In the fifth and sixth innings,
the winners got one run each to
complete their scoring. Cook and
Thompson drove in the final two
runs with singles.
Coming up in the last half of the
seventh, the athletic men scored
two runs and had the winning run
on second. It looked bad for the
scribes, but Desalernos flied out to
the pitcher, and Kenny Horn’s
single hit the runner on second
base, automatically putting the
runner out and ending the game.
Gordon Phillips allowed the los(Continued on page 4)

We’re Behind You
100 Per Cent
MAY YOU have plenty of success in your future schooling
arid fighting.
We have appreciated your patronage and await your victorious return.

HIT ’EM HARD -. - AND GIVE TM ’ELL!

SAN JOSE CREAMERY
149 South First Street

Studente Business Drecteiry
likes Tea seed Geed.

et

mi-11111111:11 MEM

Services Palmists YOUR Newerpaper’s Advertiser,.
FLORIST-

asittbsawto
THE

- TWO SHOPS

HILL’S FLOWERS

SPORT

James C Liston

IUURCUTTING PARLOR
San Jose, Calif.
Welcome State

32 East San Antonio St
Bob Nahm
CLEANERS

Ballard 3610
266 Race Street
Bal. 4847
36 East San Antonio St.

FRATANGELO’S FLOWER SHOP

at CANT FIX It
TOIROW ft AWAY’

CLEANING

TAILORING

FORAL DESIGNS - BOUQUETS - POTTED PLANTS
55

TRUE Tailors and Cleaners
184 South Second St.

Phone Ballard 1507

Phone Balked 919

North First St.

CO.,
CHAS. C. NAVLET
1::5

Inc.

Since

CLOTHIERS
Tined as the right
aegis to the eye
...yeti see the full
dial at
glance.
17 JEWELS

FAMOUS FOR FINE FLOWERS
"The Students’ Florist"

GRAYSON’S
DRESSES

SUITS COATS

20-22 E. San Fernando St
LINGERIE

_

Phone Ballard 126

JEWELRY

CHAS. S. GREGORY

SPORTS WEAR
256 South First St.

DIAMONDS
Designer and Maker of Distinctive jewelry

hirrinf-46;:ri6
High

$33.15

Quill, College Clothes
BLOUSES
SSW’S
SUITS
SWEATS:IS
- Columbia 6720
31 South Second St.

CANVAS PAPER

PAINTS

48 E.

REPAIRING - ENGRAVING
Phone Columbia 452
San Antonio St.
RESTAURANTS

FOR THE BEST IN
HOME COOKED FOODS - IT’S

KEN’S PINE INN
255 South Second St.
SHOE

REPAIR

SAN JOSE PAINT & WALLPAPER CO.
Second and San Fernando
112 S. Second St.

Credit Jeviekrs
72 SOUTH FIRST STREET

E[ongarinERS

BUY UNITED STATES
WAR BONDS AND STAMPS
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Student Teachers
May Get Caps,
Govens Saturday

TODAY AT
THE
THEATERS
"Go Often"
PADRE
Alan Ladd at his best in
"CHINA"
with Loretta Young
Also Second Big Hit

Softball
’’ICIIIN-writitem page s)
ers 12 hits but he really bore
down with men on the paths to
He
keep them from scoring.
walked only one man.
Horn dealt his own death blow
with the walking of nine men,
four of whom scored. He struck
out eleven, three in succession in
the seventh.
In the aftermath, Abel Rodrique*
held the Commerce club well In
cheek throughout the game to
keep his undefeated status intact.
The Grinders had little trouble
with the offerings of Loudon,
slamming out 13 safeties.
Ardalz and Wheat led the winner’s assault, the former getting a
single and a four-bagger in three
trips, and the latter smashing out
two one-play blows, a triple, and
a homer ht four trips, for a perfect d.j.
Cyril Taylor kept up his hitting
streak at the plate, getting -tiro
singles in as many trips for a perfect day.--.11iii_lialagniNi_ced out a
double and -single -in three
Today’s double-header will whid
up the softball season when the
Spartan Daily ten tackles the
Grinders In the 3 p.m. affair, as&
the P. E. Majors meet the cellardwelling Speech department in She
nightcap.
The Grinders have virtually
clinched the crown, and, barring
an upset by the scribes today, they
will be the champions of the
league.
LEAGUE STANDING
L
W
0
Grinders
.5
2
Commerce
4
Spartan Daily_
_3
2
P. E. Majors
2
.3
Signal Corps
1
3
1
4
Beta Chi
.
... .0
4
Speech

Graduating student teachers who
are not able to secure their caps
and gowns during the week may
call for them at the Spartan Shop
any time between 9 and 12 o’clock
on Saturday or between 1:30 and
2:15 o’clock on Baccalaureate Sunday, says Dr. James DeVoss.
Those seniors who are not going to participate in the graduation exercises because they are entering the service or for any other
cause, but who are planning to attend the Baccalaureate service
should contact Dick Main, Anager of the Spartan Shop, as soon
as possible to make arrangements
for returning their caps and
gowns. Refunds will be made at
the time they return them.

FOR BETTER,
brake
service

PORTER’S
BRAKE
SHOP
First
540 So.

St.

June 11Final date for filing "incomplete" clearance cards in Registrar’s office.
June 13BACCALAUREATE, 3 P.m., Morris Dailey auditorium.
7:15 p.m. for Senior Sprawl. Destination unknown.

Leave

June 14Final date for clearing library fines.
June 15--Senior Banquet. Seniors only. Free. Sainte Claire hotel at
6:30 p.m.
Graduation practice in Quad at 8:30 a. m.

Washington Square

JUST AMONG
OURSELVES

...... 411.0.8. ..... 11.1

HART’S

a great debt of gratitude. If any
sae of them had weakened anywhere in the long battle, our cause
would have been lost.
The rest of the story you know.
Governor Warren signed the bill
MOAK
us to make good on the confidence
which all of those fine ineli-Kave
showed in San Jose State college.

Fifty typists are seeded
Francisco. CofluautN WeT-o
Jose will be $8 a month.
$6.50 a day. Must be fair

in San
--rat
Salary
typists.

LOST
--Qpinarkr_pin in
Home Ze. or Art building. Return
-1Goot and Found or Publications
offiee.Barbara Probert.

riLl ol oR "wadi&

WItH MESE
Mei&

WE HAVE
THEMICTOCK
NO WAITING

Students who have signed up
for the third and final diphtheria
tozold immunisation shot are requested to be at the Health office
today at 12 noon sharp.

i

(continued from page 1)
with her ever-changing costutde.
The three colors are red-red, bluered, and orange -red," declared
Dr. Witherspoon.
"Actual drawing of the placards
was handled by Miss Shirley Hamilton, senior music major from
Willits," asserted the doctor.
Doctor Witherspoon’s evening
class in cosmetics is part of the
adult education program of San
Jose, and offers a practical course
in preparation of face creams,
face powder, hand lotion, suntan
oil, and lipstick.

HERE ARE DATES fOR SENIORS
TO REMEMBER

June 16Faculty Reception. 8:30 to 11 p. m. Semi-formal. Student
Union. Practice for Commencement 8:30 a.m. in the quad.
June 17Theater party, Hester theater, details to be given later. 1 p.m.
Graduation practice in Quad at 8:30 a. m.
June 18COMMENCEMENT.
4 p.m. Southwestern corner of quad.
SENIORS TO ASSEMBLE IN LITTLE THEATER BY 3 P.M.
FOR ROLL CALL. FAILURE TO COMPLY WITH THIS REQUEST EXCLUDES A SENIOR FROM PARTICIPATING IN
THE EXERCISES. POSITIVELY NO EXCUSES WILL BE
ACCEPTED, AS THE MECHANICS OF GRADUATION ARE
SUCH THAT AFTER ROLL CALL IS TAKEN, THE DIPLO(Continued from page 2)
MAS OF THE ABSENTEES
REMOVEDIN THE REGThe Exchange sells the books to
LSTRAR’S OFFICE. THE REMAINDER ARE THEN TAKEN
other students, making it profitDOWN TO THE QUAD FOR THE CEREMONIES.
able to botlebuyer and seller. The
AdMittance to all senior activities will be by presentation of pink
organization his been a great help
to almost every Spartan, especially receipts from the Controller’S Office showing payment Of fees. It is
(Continued from page 2)
those who are working their way impractical for the Controller’s office to issue duplicate receipts, so
tor Selman came over from the
through college and need this ex- please retain the originals.
Senate on Friday ’morning, and the
tra financial aid.
three of them pitched in.
Mr.
For this spring quarter over 400
Thompson called up here and said
books were sold or collected for
that it looked pretty good, but that
sale by the Book Exchange and in
all one of the men would say was
other quarters from 500 to 700
that he would agree not to make
were sold or collected.
a speech against it. He, however,
GIVES S & H GREEN STAMPS
Chairman of the organization
voted against it. The upshot was
this quarter is Virginia Ferguson.
that when the bill came to a vote
about 1 o’clock, we had 69 votes
All those who have any greento the opposition’s 16. It was a
ery or red, white and blue flowers
glorious victory.
To all of these men, to Senator for the Baccalaureate services
t3alsman, Assemblyman Thompson should bring them to the Morris
and Assemblyman Miller, we owe Dailey Sunday at S a.m.

Pet
1.000
.667
.600
.600
.250
.200
.000

All those who are on the committee to decorate for the Baccalaureate services will please be at
the Morris Dailey at 9 o’clock
sharp, Sunday morning.
Jack
Breslin.

Cosmetic Display
Now On In S. J. S.
Science Building

EVERSHARrfOUNTAIN PENS
Guaranteed NOT for years. NOT for life

A Man-Wise Gabardine Suit Is Preferred
For Your Mobile Movements :::Uoye
Audrey Anderson

BUT FOREVER

$5 - $12
PENS
SETS
$8.75 - $22.50

Trim . . . efficient -looking ... is this new duration-minded
suit . . tailored but easy . . . with two pleats in front,
two in back . . . the blouse . . softly pleated front and
round neck ... just right for your suit.
THE SUIT

CURTIS LINDSAY
BOOKS

STATIONERY

various colors .. . 12 to 20

THE BLOUSE .

diagonal weave . .

rayon . . . in spotless white

-

$19.98

washable

32 to 38

-

$2.98

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

77 South rust Street

(HART’S -Sportswear -Second Floor.)
............. 1.1111011.11111
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